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1.      Por the various developing nations of the world the present   is an era  of 

transition,  an ape  of faith and a time  full  cf work,  hope and promise.    However, 

from diverse  causes,  including paucity  of resources - financial,   foreign exchange 

and technical -  it   is of ton necessary  and   compelling for many  such  countries  to 

resort   to a system  of pre-planning und  regulation at   the early   stage rf their  de- 

velopment,    This  ensures  that   Lheir mougr:  r^urcos aro not  pandero! in improduc- 

tive or comparatively loss  productive  ventures bot  that   instead  they  are utilized 

in projects  likely   te previde the maximum p  ¡jsible grrwtn of th«   economy.     In 

other words,   one   of the mam purpose   to   DO  uomeved by the above procees,   is  to 

ensure a proper,   desirable and co-ordinated growth,   inter alia,   in the industrial 

sector. 

Estimation of demand 

2.      However,  like most such measures,  this one has also its limitations.    It will 

bo realized that all said and done,  the demand for a particular  product or a 

group of product?   can only be roughly  determined after taking into consideration 

various  factors applicable at  that time  or what could be reasonably  fo-seen. 

At best  therefore,   thin   is enly an estimate   that can never  be  mathematically 

correct or oven very precise.     Furthermore,   even if , particular demand estimate 

is reasonably accurate at a particular period - with  the  passage   of time,   because 

of various changes  in the economic condition and other related matters - the  same 

demand is unlikely  U   substantially hold good in  the  distant  future.    And  if the 

drastic demand  fcr  the  product  or products  m question has fallen off in  the 

aaantirae,  thic  c nditicn will  lead to  excess or unutilized capacity. 

RaceBe capacity 

3»      The need for a fuller utilization of this excess or unutilized capacity 

cannot be OVBT emphasised and it will b3 idle to dilate on this.    However,  on the 

quMtion of % suitable step in  this direction,   there does not  app-ar  to be  one 

or two alright forward solutions that  could be uniformally applied to all  cases. 

0« th* contrary,   it would appear that  each such case  or a group  of allied cases 

«houid U  ^nsidered separately  in  order to arrive at  the  best   solution. 

4.       Ut -ia  -nsider tho  case whers  excess  capacity has occurred in  mdustries 

lût»  th» manufactura of sugar making plant,   cement making plant,   coal mining 

•acàitttry or coal  washery plant.    In a case  of this nature  it  will at  once be 

•vMUat that th«  installed manufacturing plants must all be general heavy 
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•r.i-mut¡ring units, having facilities like grey iron foundry,  steel foundry, 

o rv-H 3h"p,  machin--» sh< p,  gear cutting facilities,  heat treatment faciliti«« «to« 

>i .' .ri-.ificat.ion of predarti on 

ii..:nr-.-   ino - f  t}):; appropriato measuras that could be  taken in such cases, 

."•:.-;/ wo 11  be  tf   rae Tí   to maxirnu..! diversification in thîir pi >duction programme, 

i. i King up one  or m >i\>.    f ether  allied  industries,   for which there is sufficient 

'.•.•c.and   in the  c-. un try at   that   time and which could  be conveniently manufactured 

ir.  o heavy engineering workshop,   rvouinrxg perhaps  rnly  installation of some 

i -ti ••.•\r.mp equipment.     It  will  also  V-  necessary  fcr t^uch  units either  to procure 

tí!--  deiugns and drawings  for those n-jv  itomr  by collaborating with others or by 

••:; lying such  dosions and drawings   themselves  if they have  their own  design 

:Tieo. 

?    illustrate  the  point,  i  particular manufacturing unit   in India,  which 

w-ii-.  originally sat up only for  the manufacture of coal-washery  plant,   but later 

o uli net  find eubr.tanti.~il  . rderp  in  this respect,   did in  fact  diversify its 

:n-mufaoturing activity very  :-, itisi'aot' nly,  with  only minor additions of 

t -Lau e mg equipment,   in  OF m eiy   at-   thu   f<l loving  lines: 

(a)   Conveyor;.; -  b-it,   o lo t,   gravity and  scrow 

i, h)  Coal  handling system f r thermal newer plants 

(c) Sampling nyotona - primary and secondary crushing and screening of 
bulk materials 

(d) Pumps,   centrifugal 

(a)  Valvee 

( f)   Fueders and gates 

(g)   Bins,  hoppers and chutos 

(h)  Gears,   pu Hoys and sprockets 

(i) Screen?  and screen plates 

(,l)  Dryers 

(k)  Structural  steel  fabrication work 

(l)  Lime  recovery  plant 

(m)  Coal  processing  plant 

(n) Manganesi   ire nodulizing plant 

(o)  Carbon pasto plant, and 

(p) Special coking plant 
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I.      It may also be observed in this connexion, that this is not an isolated 

iMtanca.     In face, a vary largo number of similar heavy engineering units in 

our country have also  resorted  to  the procedure of maximum diversification of 

their production,   in order to   1Chievo fuller utilization of tiioir  installed 
capacity. 

Pare diversification  13 not  an appropriato answer 

8. Howevev,   a solution by way of diversification cannot bear fruit where the 

instilled .nanafaetunng plant   in  a  specialised ^m,  e.g.  plant for the manufac- 

ture  of high pressure  gas cylinders  or a bolt/nut manufacturing plant or a drum 

and container manufacturing plint.     Fe r such plants   ind ale«  for the earlier 

types of  industries  (besides  diversification)   several   other measures,  embodying 

mutual assistance between the  different  developing countries,  resorting inter 

alia to bilateral  trade arrangements,  establishment  of  joint ventures in  third 

countries  etc.  would appear U   meet  the needs of the  situation. 

Bilateral  trade 

9. These   steps  ought   to go  a  long way  to  secure a fuller utilization of excess 

capacity  by v,ay of export    For instance,   lot us assume  that developing country A 

has  substantial  excess  capacity  for production of high  pressure gas  cylinders, 

which  its   internal requirement   cannot  fully  consume and at  the same   time,   it 

requires,   say,   sulphuric, arid which   it door; not manufacture.     Let us also  assume 

that another devolving country  R has surplus  capacity   for production of sulphuric 

acid but   it  does  not manufacture  higi pressure  Ws  cylinders.    Subject  to   the 

quality of  their respective products  being gond,   it vail appear reasonable  that 

each could assist  the  -tnor  by  entering into a bilateral arrangement. 

Establishment of joint  venturos  m  third countries 

10.     Similarly establishment   :f   .ant  vontures   in  third countries should offer 

even greater seco und   this  type e.f me loure  should  lead  to a reduction in  their 

respective   cost   of pr-duotion.     FYr   ins Unce,   lot  us assume  two developing 

countries A and B manufacture  complete cement making plants  to 1 high standard 

and a  third   developing country C  has  enough  limestone   deposits but   it  does not 

produce cement making plant.     Hero,   it would appear that   the  proposition to sot 

up cement nuking factories in country C,   jointly by countries A and  5,  should 

offer good scope,  since  instead of each of these latter countries producing all 
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.h-.:  i terns  that (*o to make a complete plant - they could conveniently decide 

•uri- rv; th jmcolvoß to earmark only a part of the  plant to each  (depending upon 

tïi.'ir relativo   idvant^rof.,  -;.?'.   cactinrr, ma do by  one with comparatively cheaper 

L.b.-.ur,   wherear: gear outtinr weald bo  taken by tho   ..thor,  which  is more special- 

ize!)   and by sn doirv; thj available  quantum of production for  fewer  items  that 

lull  rr   to .-ach,  would b> considerably  larger and   this  by i.3Slf,  apart  from 

• th.T   .dvtnta¡;es(   in  likely t<-   lower the over-all  cost  of the  plant. 

¿y.y' x't  promotion 

11.  Tn thi: field of export promotion there are certain elements in the economy, 

.rini.v re Latin,- to prices, inflation, low productivity, higher rate of popula- 

i.i n, temporary increase in internal demand ote. which handicap the promotion of 

•xp. rte.  It has often beer, observed that the slightest maladjustment in the 

internal economy genjrates x  tremendi us resistance to making an effort for 

or. rn- tm^ expats.  3uoh tendencies need therefor, to bo suitably thwarted as 

.; "ii as they appear.  Besidec thin, in order b create a proper climate for 

';<p> rt pr'-moti-n, certain ban io stopo should bo taken.  These could be broadly 

nit Li nod .ai:: 

juai e steps f-. r ;xport pvm< tio n 

(.)  Supply    i   th    r .-quired quantities of pig iron,  rolled steel, 
special   .;tj-'.    a; Ì    leer  ìngineuring materiale  to the  exporting 
units .u   int'.'rni'.i'-iwL   prices; 

(b) Subntin». i ;i r>; Lo-t i-x\  iri roil and ocean freight, wherever 
these aro   -xroonivj; 

(c) Adequate f  -iLitia:   ir.  resroo*    d" f r;U:n exchange  for market 
surveys; p^nia,    i¡      i'   -'fficus in foreign countries;   deputation 
•-»I" study nd v .!•;  to ins;   .-'rant of oHiniooion;   provision of 
adoquot« ait^r-rol T   oorviae with lepots   md workr.h   ps abroad; 

(d) SiitAblirjhmen*     f m. rk.it   inn commodity  research  centres; 

(e) In certain cases,  facilities  for making available deferred 
paym^ntg   ¿nd  l-n^-terni ereilt  t<   forsigr buyers;  and 

(f) Wherever poßtiiLlw-,  st^cie--oiUrw* of exportable comacditiis for 
iaoodi¿te sait  abr. .id. 
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Condition for satisfactory competition in tho world export market 

12. It may bo remarked th.it f T raising tho export achievements in the world 

market two vital cohr.iae.rit ions como int,... piny: 

(a) the cost '•;' ho q^rociuet snouid bo competitive, and 

(b) tho product haß to b- >f f;;oo¡i quality. 

Factors beyond Uie control of the manufacturing: units 

13. In regard to cost, it will b>j realised that the export price of a product 

will depend on various factors, some of which are buyond the control of the 

manufacturing unity such as: 

(a) Various taxes; 

(b) Duty on imported raw materials and components that go into the 
product?,; 

(c) Internal transport cost from the place of manufacture to the port 
of shipment; 

(d) Ocean freight charges. 

14. But there v.'ill 'be o.ner factors that are within the control of the manufac- 

turers ana which, if controlled and improved - and it is here that UNIDO could 

assist them, if reauircd - would load to both lowering of the ex-works cost of 

the product as well or, bettering their quality.  It will be soon that irrespective 

of whether eqvipmont is made o- order ->r standardized, u high level of  design 

and engineering capability would normally bo inquired.  Technolog can be pur- 

chased but sucn-ssfu! transfer f modern technology is one of the major problems 

faced by the engineer ir'7 industrier. Hence success in the matter -f Lowering 

the cost and production ;f quality roods can he -.ohieved only by combining, 

amonr others, the fll-nan.- basic elements: 

.Factors within the cmtrol QQ the manufacturing units and steps required in this 
direction 

(a) Introduction  • f r:eds-r.i methods   .. f prede-tier, planning; 

(b) Improvement     f labour or  ductivLty; 

(c) Adopti m af  pr-.'por   techniques    .f quality control- 

id)   use  -f saltarlo ras; materials  and  components; 

(e) Em^**'emdf.t   .f capable er^mjers   and skilled operatives; 

(f) Substantial   inumine capabilities; 

(f) Hifh «material «Kill, 
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Ali   the ahovo funtore are within the control of the manufacturing units 

,     ivoK¡ and   i!   ia  n ¡ro   tiuit   thoy need to   ?xort   thoir proateet   efforts. 

i.r:ie.-il  asgsirt. -inc. e  t'r D IHIIDì   ..oui   -ther 'Jnited ü.tis agencies 

.       il.    tO><_;    1 ... "!i w. u!'l thit the «pacifie fields where 

TU     tri'i       .  r ':t:i.to1 ÎÎ-.1 ii.-ns a<T acies can be moût 

r   ;Volì>   t.-   th»   i;v.'l  pint,-   ••antri,;:,   v. i i i   ho  broadly: 

( •• ;  í-iodorn rr, îth dr.     f pr.  lu-~+j   t.  plunninr; 

(!') Improvin." labour pi •••duo•' : 71 *y ( including actual domonetration 
by    'xperte); 

(c)  Tecaniquus   • 1' quality   ornarci; 

! O Transfer -f modern technol.,^» 

'.    ','iih the marci:  of science and technology and a helping hand from the highly 

i-.--;! o>ed nations of the world -inA granted a share  in the ever-accumulating 

::  \-:\.'i'i;'y.   >f mankind - there  is iv reason vhy  tho  developing nations  of the world 

!"-\l.d not  bo  in a  potúti-.n to butt.<r utilizo  thoir  JXCOSG capacity  for the 

Mi'p..c¡,j  , f export.     All   that  they will  need  i F.  firm determination. 
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